
To: Dick Williams

Fr: DaveValentine

Date: May 30,1991

Re: Discussfon topics for Ingram meeting

Inventory and Sell Through

1Mb hasover8000unitsofDR DOSupgrade in stockandsell throughhasfallenover
50%sinceApril. Currentinventoryon handequatesto approximately12weeks.We
offereda $1 million buy at$39last weekto the buyers, theirinterestlevel was highatthe
time, but theywereunder the impressionthattheyhadabout8 weekson hand. The past
two weeks,sellthroughhascontinuedto fall to 750units perweek,versus1460perweek
in April. Therefore, it wastoomuch inventoryto takeon. Ingram has beenbuying about$1
million perquarterwith ussinceJanuary, $500,000or soin the Fall (our Qi).

MS DOS5.0Impact

As soonasIN!!) andMerisel wereallowedby Microsoftto takebackorderson MS DOS
5.0,wewereliterally blownout of thewater. IMD marketingstaff recommendedthat we
“stay quiet for 8 weeksor so”. Theproblemfor DRI is that we’vefocusedall alongon
having afew strongplayers in the channel,ratherthanjeopardizingmargins,profitability
andchannelintegritywith multiple distributors.The resultis that IMD is over60% of our
revenueandany lack of momentumon their partforcesus to re-evaluateourchannelstrat-
egy.

Wevalue our partnershipwith XMl) butneedthemto maintain their focuson us asaven-
dor, regardlessof what our competitorsaredoing.

IndustrialDistribution

It maybe appropriate for us to sharewith them the fact that wehavea newcompelitive
strategyin the channel to exploitOEM-like bundledsalesopportunitieswith the 35%of
the PCsthat get shippedwithout anoperatingsystem.This is a marketthat MSDOS cur-
rently is not in. IND andmany other distributors sellPCswithoutanyoperatingsystem.
Manyof thosemachinesgetsoldatthestreetlevelWiTH anoperatingsystem,butit was
eithergreymarketor fun priceproduct.In effect~weareauthorizingthe greymarketwith
a clean,ethicalwaytoplay in theoperatingsystemmarket.

FutureProgram&

In May,wehadan ASTbundlewith DR DOSat Ingram.Almost100ASTmachineswere
soldwith DR DOS.AST isverypleasedwith theresulis.
BasicMi)F programs arein placemovingforward,mostlyother DRT productfor June,~1~j
weneedamoreaggressivesalesfocusontheupgradeTODAY. Ironically, wewerethe U
“focusedvendor”forMay.Thesalesforcewasgivenincentivesto sellour entireproduct f
line. This is becauseweareaprofitablevendor,andwere“climbing fast”. WhenMS DOS I
salesactivitycommencedin mid-May,ourfocusdisappeared.
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Discussiontopics:

Buxton

Do they really value theirrelationshipwith Microsoft..evcn after MSp~~all the mar-
keting dollars away from the distributors two yearsago?
DRI isa more profitable vendor, our existingrelationship with their staff is exceLlent. -

Whatis arealisticexpectationon the levelofcommitmentflU will get from 1MB over the
next2-3monthsin ligjtt of theotheroperatingsystemvendorsrealizingthatDRIdid a
smartthingbyputiingDRDOSinto thechannefl(ze,PCDOS&MS DOS are hem,how
importantisDRDOS?)

MERJSELonly

similarasaboveexcept:

Meriseltookawaitandseeattitudewithuz,butwentcrazywithMSDOS.Whyarewe
secondclasscitizens?Are theyactually makingany moneyblowing out MSDOS or azp
they stealingmarket shareat the expenseofprofits?

Why are Merisel salesreps turningdealersthat wereferred to them into MS DOSsales?
“...DR DOS,ohyeahwesell it, but you should wait for MS DOS...”

Coulddowell with Industrial Disuibution.
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